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Veterans welcomed 
in 'Hayward style' 

·· Ceremony officially opens championship meet
By HARRY ESJ'EVE 
Tb•R•&lfl
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a�:�: ken stream of applause for more than 10 minutes as the athletes marched into the stadium, grouped by age. 
By all accounts, the opening ceremony of the eighth World Veterans' Championships was a huge success _ introducing the albletes and the splrtt or the games lo the community and 
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"This is absolute'iy awesome," veteran BOO-meter runner George Cohen said as he walktd In front or the packed west gran .!stand. Cohen, of Los Angeles. said he has competed in several previous vpterans' rllampionshlps 
but bad never ..:en sue� a large turn
out of spectators. 

"Nothinf nothing compares to 
this," hesatd. 
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Stories inside 

VJ.?:ils· 

• Finnish competitor receives 
emotional greeting from 
countrymen alter his win in the 
men's-65 d1v1S1on decathlon/ 1C 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
• Rex Harvey didn't mind 
running late Friday rught/3C 

troupe, and by members of the Boy 
Scouis, Girl Scouts and Camp Fire 
youth, who carried nai;; and placards 
or the 58 nations represented in the 
games. 

The championships, limited to 
women older than 35 and men older 
than 40, began Thursday and continue 
through Aug. 6 . 

As the competitors passed each 
grandstand, !he crowd rose in unison, 
setting up a cheer that didn't stop until 
the last athlete, a man In bis 90s. en
tered !he field. 

. The athletes waved and applauded 
!he crowd. Some twirled !he nags of 
their countries - !he Union Jack, the 
white cross of Switzerland, Japan's ris
ing sun and an unofficial yellow kan
garoo nag for Australia, among others. 

narrow corridor of the veteran com
petitors who wanted to get a close l.ook 
at, and maybe get a hlgh-ftve from, 
one of their heroes. 

Keino's run ended on an elevated 
platfonn, where he stood holding !he 
torch aloft as volunteers on !he infield 
released hundreds of colored balloons. 

"Track and field and running is a 
part of our fabrtc." Eqeoe Mayor Jeff 
Miller said during a number of brtef 
welcoming speecbes. "We want you to 
leave knowing !hat you bave truly 
been In and competed lo the track cap
Ital of !he world." 

Cesare Beccalli, !he International 
president of !he wortd veterans' 
games, officially declared the games 
open after commending the Eugene
Springfield community for Its wann 
embrace of the championships. 

"Eugene is famous all over !he 
world for being the city of athleucs;: 
BeccaJII sald. "You could be named 
also the city of hospitality." 

stoffphotoabvAr#lfNetlOr'I 
Hungarian athletes show their colors Friday evening at Hayward Field during the opening ceremony of the eighth World Veterans' Championships while a Uruguayan competitor exchanges greettnp wllh a local track Ian 

OSU study 
ties caffeine 
to syndrome 
By JA MES THALMAN 
TlleRegJJter-Ourd 

Evidence that women who drink 
even small amounts of coffee, tea or 
colas are more susceptible lo premen
strual syndrome has been strength
ened by results from a new study of 
Chinese women. 

Annette Rossignol, an Oregon State 
University assistant professor of public 
health, sa.ld Friday that her latest 

study, which involved rural women in 

China who drink nothing but lea or 
water, supports recent research 
among American women that linked 
caffeine and PMS. 

PMS symptoms. which can Include 
moderate to severe depression, fa
tigue, lrritablllty, anxiety and bead
aclles, aflect women In dlflerent ways. 
Some cases are qulle mild, with crav
ings for salty or sweet foods. But PMS 
can be so severe !hat II has been used 
as a defense in murder cases wllb 
women pleading temporary insanity, 
Rossignol said. 

Some women can be debilitated by 
PMS, and It can cause marital prob
lems because It can lalt as long as two 
to tllree weeks each month. The preva
leoce and severity tend lo increase 
wltllqe,sbesald. 

TIie latelt raearcb lbows !hat 
women wllo drllllt as IIWe u ooe-balf 
cup to 111111' cu .. of tea per day are 
twice u lltr.ely to aperleDce PMS lllan 
tllme wbo dolll •rta11 tee, RCllllpol 
aid. Amoo& lllllle wllo drllllr. 4� to 
__. cu .. per day, 1k lllcldence of 
PMS ii IO times lliaMr, Ille aid. 
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lhe northern spotted owl/18 
• La•makers a sk federal ofllc1at for delay 1n sale of 
dune acreage/ 18 

Israelis abduct pro-Iran leader 
By JO EL BRINKLEY In Beirut, 8 spokesman for the P8rtY of God con- The Israelis did not say wbere they are boldln& 

Th
• 
;�;i;zL�; .. - Israeli commandos abducted a 

firmed the abduction. ��;;:�::.;. :: !�1:��:r �:�
0
:: nc:'! i: 

leader of the Party of God, a pro-tranla� group, from There was widespread specuiatloo !hat the pro- regarded as a hostage blmsell. 
bis home in southern Lebanon early Fnday morning Iranian leader Sheik Abdul Karim Obeid, mlgllt be Obeid ts beUeved lo have been invotved lo the 
an_d took him and two associates to Israel, the army USed in a hostage trade for three Israeli soldiers who kidnapping of Lt Col. William Higgins of Ille U.S. 
said. have been held In southern Lebanon, appareoUy by Marines, who was capluttd near '!)Te. l.ebUIOn, In 

The 12 commandos, arriving on helicopters and the Party of God, since 1986. February 1988, while serving with !he United Na-
carrying pistols equipped with silencers, falally shot But an Israeli anny stalement said only !hat Uons Truce Supervision Organization. Tbere have 
a neighbor In the bead when be looked out his door Obeid, who is described as the spiritual cblef lo been reports from Lebanon that HigglDS was held 
as the group left. Israel said no one else was killed or southern Lebanon of the Party of God, a Shiite brieny in Obeld's apartment last year. 
=���':��e�e

to 01:a�ti�����;tnr�'!.�� f�� Muslim group bad been "arrested" as a "preacher, Preaching to worshipers last year, Obeid Justified 

guards. :����t and, �t times. "a planner of attacks against Tllr• to ISRAELIS, Pase 4A 
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Some workers ,,back on job 
Bald Knob plans :�nt

h
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work." 
additional hirings Knowing tbat sbe would meet wltb 

the laltH>ff worken to alllll In Job 
were kept on In the planing mill to coullleling and NU'dllng, tbe offldala 
finish procesln& the ftnal batches ol astr.ed her IO "� ..-re people" 
lumber, which IS expected to tatr.e up !hat they are eqer Ill lllre ae former 
to two months. Pope I Talbot wwaers anti tut tile, 
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workers, thou,11 probal>ly wltboul un- by lederal forelt -

loo repre,entatlon. MOIi of !he won- "II did -.s ID - •If• plu 
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Sears'rocker 
lulls customer, 
but loses sale 

THE WORLD 

TODAY 
Beirut shelling kills 13 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Warring Syrian and 
Christian forces battered Beirut w1tb 50,000 
shells and rockets overnigbt. killing tJ people In 
a random bombardment that one radio station 
called "a night of Insane terror " The elghl·hour 
barrage parked !Ires that raged out of control 
Friday and gutted scores of warehouses, shops 
and apanment buildings Orange names blazed 
ag;unst the night sky as residents cowered in 
basements and bomb shelters 

India resumes Sri Lanka pullout 
COLOMBO, Srt Lanka - India decided Fri

da) to resume 1<1thdraw1ng ,ts peacekeeping 
force State T\' said 7 4 people died in one of the 
island nation ·s worst days al ethnic violence 
The decision to sran pulltng out more troops 
todav avened a showdown 1<1th Sn Lankan 

President Ranasinghe Premadasa, who had 
called the continued Indian presence a threat to 
hts nalton·s independence State TV said most of 
those who dted were killed by Sri Lankan forces 
in areas" here the Indians are oat deployed 

Some Canadians return home 
WINNIPEG. Manitoba - Hundreds of eva

cuees who tied forest !ires began returning to 
their homes Friday, bur thousands more awa11-
ed rains to dampen fires that sltll burned in 
central Canada Firefighters said they had 
brought some fires under control, allowing 1.400 
more people to begin the Journey to homes in 
nonhern :llan,toba and Ontano On Thursday, 
more than 4.00U evacuees from those provinces 
and Sas�.,tchewan were allowed to return to 

lheir reniot� northern commumt1� Canada's 
worst forest hre season in memory kepi 19,UOU 
people in makesh,11 accommodat10ns Friday, 
bowever. most of them in Manitoba 

.... UOCl(lt.oP'rf'U 
Koruns ,,..de through !lood In Pusan 

Typhoon socks South Korea 
SEOl'L Soutt K, n.a T,ph0<.1n Judy 

lashed the nood...;tncken southern coa.-.1 �1th 
more rain and -;'K mph <A:1nds Fnday, uprooting 
trtt5 and ':>trandmR thousands of ships, weather 
othc,ah sa,d Jud) \S the third typhoon \n two 
werk.., in A,1a, where srorm., and flooding have 
killed al Jea.,r 2.SOO people and left hundreds of 
thousands al people homeless since mtd-June 
Jn Korea. IL, htgh 1<inds uprooted trees along 
streets. blel\ ,11<a) rommernal signboards and 
shattered hundreds of windov.s tn Y u and 
other per ,,n the southern ,nast 

Landing ystem blamed for crash 
TRIPOLI. L,b,a - L1bva·s c1v11 av1at1on d•· 

rector ,;., d �ridj) the 1nsirument Jandtng sys
tem al Tnpo1 11rpor1 -Ads not working when a 
Korean Air DC-10 crashed shon of the fog
shrouded runwa)· k 11,ng at least 77 people The 
s)stem gI\es the p, or an automatic md1callon of 
the center of the run,.ay, but 1t had not worked 
tor several months. said the 0!!1c1al. Mohamed 
Abughres The DC-lU cra,hed Thursday at least 
a hall·m1le shnn of the runway Most of those 
killed were South Koreans returning from vaca
twn to o� nn engmeenng or con..,;;tructlon proJ� 
ects 

DC-10 loses wheel, lands OK 
TORONTO - A Canadian Atrhnes DC-10 

landed safely at Pearson lnternat,onal A1rpon 
Fnday alter II lost a wheel on lakeoll tn Brazil, 
a,rpon olflc1als sa,d None of the 25l people on 
board "as in1ured Airpon spokesman Bruce 
Retd said the lltghr cre11, was aware al the prob
lem and the aircraft circled the control tower to 
confirm lhe \II.heel was missing He said fire 
cre1<s and ambulances \\ere dtspatched before 
lhe p1lo1 was allowed to land at 7 JO a m  

American slain in Kenya 
NAIROBI. Kenya - Gunmen attacked a 

group of Amencan tounsts viewing w1ldhfe m 
southern Kenya and killed a woman. wounded a 
man and robbed others of money. a source said 
Friday The arrack Thursday. the second on 
tourtsLs tn Ken)a lhts month. took place as 19 
rounsLs 1<ere riding 1n three vans along the 40-
m,le road between the Amboselt and Tsavo na
lwnal parks. the source said State Depanment 
spoke woman Frances Jones said Mane Esther 
Ferraro. age unknown. of New Haven, Conn , 
was shot and killed and another Amencan was 
shghlly wounded She dtd not g,ve the wounded 
person's name 

Rockets kill 10 In Kabul 
KABUL. Afghan,. ran - Moslem guerrillas 

!tred rockets into Kabul on Friday. kllltng 10 
people, and Foreign Mtntster Abdul Waktl 
accused the United States and Pakistan of pre
paring a maJor ol!ens,ve to oust hlS govern
ment Bakhlar state news agency reponed 17 
surface-to-surface rockets hit res1denttal areas 
of the Afghan capital. killing 10 people and tn
Junng 19. Waktl Jold reponers the United States 
and Pakistan are talking peace but prepanng 
!or war against hts Soviet-backed government 
He urgtd the two countrtes to stop arrmng Af
ghan rebels ·and take some e!lecttve. practical 
teps toward a poltttcal solution " 

fromH,.sMrvlce rtporu 

L�LOTTERY� 
Winning numbers Friday m Oregon's "Daily 

Four·• lollery game tn which picking lour succ5slve num
be paid $1,500, thr numbers paid SIOO and two num
b n;p td $5 

•. ,.5,2 

Seine swim 

comes to end 

in California 
From ntws servlu rrportl 

David Horning started his day with a swim In Paris and 
ended II splashing In San Francisco Bay In a marathon dip 
marking hts 4lsl btnhday and the 200th anniversary of tbe 
French Revolution 

In between be round !be best of times and the worst of 
umes, most of the latter coming on dry land 

"ls this San Francisco'" the sports promoter laughed as be 
emerged from the bay Thursday night alter swimmlng l ¼ 
miles from Alcatraz Island to Aquauc Park near Fisherman's 
Wharf 

The swim down the Seine in Paris was "wonderful," be 
said, bui' the final leg in San Francisco look 45 minutes. a bll 
longer than anticipated 

'The ebb Ude was slronger than l expecJed," the swimmer 
said as he walked out of !be water He estimated !be water's 
temperature at "around 59 degrees " 

Horning !atled to complete bts tnillal plan. which included 
an addtltonal swim from !be Statue ot Ltbeny In New York to 
Batten· Park Airplane connection problems scuttled that el
Ion · 

'Tm a ltttle disappointed." be said al the Jettisoned New 
York segment "But there was no way I could have done 11 and 
completed the San FranctSCo swim 

"The swims are the easy pan," said Horntng "H's catching 
the planes that can be trtcky .. 

Anyway, he dtd manage to swim to one Statue al Ltbeny 
He swam through Pans from the Bastille to the little

known French Statue al L1beny, on an island in lhe Seine 
dov.n mer from the Et!!el Tower The statue is a reduced
scale ver,;1on al the one tn Ne" York Harbor Americans ga,•e 
,1 10 France in thanks tor France's g1!1 al the original to the 
United States 

The swim 1n France took l hour and 15 minutes. making 
his total ume in the water Thursday two hours 

Such ventures are not unusual ror Horning. La.<t year he 
marked his !0th btnhday bl' swimming under 40 bridges 1n 

:llosco ... New York and San Francisco Horning got his wet 
quest gotng on htS 35th b1nhday when he deC1ded to s1<1m 
under the Bay Richmond and Golden Gate bndges 

Whvdoes he dot1' 
--T� an ep1lept1c and I hope this gives other,; confidence lo 

do what they "ant to do." he said shonly alter gelling our al 
the water to the applause of a small crowd of friends, relatives 
and reponers 

Da,ld Horning emergH from Sao Francisco Bay 

Bobby Brown's tans may be singing 'Don't Be Cruel" 
alter the stnger can,eled the 20 concerts tn the final leg of his 
l's tour 'The rea.'-Ons are ,ery nebulous and the lair 
interprets thts as a lack of concern tor Brown·s !ans and the 
public in general." S3Jd \1aynard Potter. general manager of 
the Caltlorn,a :lltd-State Fair in Pa.'-0 Robles. "ho had booked 
Brown for Aug 13 Brown·, "Don·r Be Cruel' album has '-Old 
nearly � mil hon copies and . pawned lour stratghl Top 5 sin
Ries R,chard Hofstetter. Bro1<n's Ne\\ York-based attorney, 
"Mlld the s1nj!.er wants to take some time to begrn work on hts 

ntxt alhum "He had to make a choice here." Hofstetter said. 
'He could have made a lot more money staymg on tbe road 
But there·s a lot of pressure on him tor the next album He 
"anL, to make ,t right 

Audrey Hepburn, the Academy Award-winning ac
tre-..,. plans to add "Always" Jo her movie credits. Hepburn has 
signed on lo take pan In the Steven Spielberg film - the story 
or a romance that grows wblle many of tbe characters are 
fighting forest !ires She will Join a cast that already Includes 
Richard Dreytu • Holly Hunter. John Goodman and Brad 
Johnson 

.- THEWEATHERREPORT - -

Cloudy and cooler today 
Eugene-Springfield 

1nrrcu1ru.: .:loud.< loda\' c1nll ·:c,,1ler 
Hitr tbt- ;:,,,; .. 1 ,  V.1nd b(>,� ,min,sotJth 
-.t'St >,S mph \fosUy ,·loud} 1<,ni,i,1 Lo• 
in the \011,er $05 \1,)Su,· cloudy �und.ay 
9.1lhel(lp,rrrnl han,r •fshowel" High 
1n1helo e1-:-,1'5, 

Oregon Coast 
\fosll) ,,ul, tCM ay C'bance )f bn,t 

rain H1.,;h •n the m1d4;f)S.. Wind 9resl to 
'-Oulh14est 10.20 mph Chance of 1-howe:rc; 
1tm1 hi Low In m1d-SOs Cbanct of 

er;Sinday H1gh1nlhem1d-&oo 
Oregon Cascades 

BN:omin@partl)cloudytoday Frttz1nR •l about 13 .000 feet \\'md btcom1ng 
south.,.�! to'Atsl ID-15 mph Thickening 
cloud� 1on1ght FrE"ez1ng level about 12.000 
fttt (ons1cterabltcloudsSunda}' FrttzmR 
lt\tlaboul 2.UOOfeet 

Eastern Oregon 

Siu-,law Ri, er tides 

Hl&h 
l l 09 am �I ti 
10 O'.' p � 4 fl 

Lo w 
4J'.'am .01 ft 
4 2 pm 3 0ft 

Stati.,tic., 
(Readings at Natlonal Weacber �l"\tkt, 

,.,abloa S•�t Airport, 
uolUp.m Frida)) 

Fnda� hl!U'I 86 
low Fnday 47 
R11nFnaay none 
Thuisd,yh1gh 19 
lo•Thunday S7 
R,i11nm24 hoursTbur"id,iy none 
JulythruTtu.1Nav OJ9 mcb 
July normal 0 27anch 
19119 total lhrougti Jul\ r 28 06 1nches 
�ormal Utrnugt, J JI\ !� 24 S2 inches 

Air pollution index 
Frida) 

Air 

Stage of rivers 
(a.so1 4 p.m. Frida)) 

v,:1111me1te a1 E\\-EBsteam plant ,91 
\1cl\.el\Zlea1\'1da II 
\.ic J..:en11e btloVr Leaburg Dam O 80 
\\11lam('ltt alHamsburg !9 
S1�1a,.·'learMap1e1on 3 2  
t.:mpqu.1a1Elklon 3 1  
� t.:mpqua 3 m1 bf-lo• v.·mcb�ter 2 4 
A�a a1T1dtwa1er 1 4  SL1tt2a1Slletz 2 4  

Weather information 
Afort<'aslforl...anerountyand theOregon 
('oa..c;t � broadcdsl 24 hou,... daily on 162 40 
mtg,ahtrtz. Recordtd wealhtr for� 
are B\'&llable in Fugen""Spr1ngt1tld by 
c.allin,: 4114-1!00 Forte� nn lhl5 page 
art prtpared in cooperation wnh Che Na· 
t1nnal\\-'t>JlherSer,.·1ce andTheAssoc1aled 
Prfi, 

WILMINGTON. Del. - No one noticed 
Dr. Olin Allen II as he drilled off to sleep In a 
rocking chair In the !urntlure secuon ot a 
Sears depanmenl store. 

When the store closed. Allen was still 
slumbering. HIS nap lasted lour hours 

When he awoke at l a.m. Wednesday. sen
sors Inside the store set ott alarms at his first 
movement. and security guards and city po
lice surrounded the building 

"l was standing there trying to !lgure out 
how to use the store phone wben a security 
guard and a poltce olftcer came 1n;• said 
Allen. 64, wbo tbmks the Chinese food he bad 
tor dinner contnbuled to blS languor 

"I heard them say, ·we have our robber.' 
I said, 'You don't have a robber. I just want to 
getouJol the slore.•" 

Police and security belteved Allen. a ra
d1olog1St, and did nol press charges 

Allen called the security olftce later to 
thank guards and police tor tbetr courtesy -
and !or not shooting htm. 

"He was grateful.'' said Dick Russell. 
bead or security tor tbe store. "I tried to sell 
him !be chair. but be wasn't buying." 

No. 1 commuter 
OAK RIDGE. Tenn. - Richard Johnson 

goes to great lengths lo get to work. Really. 
From Lebanon to Oak Ridge -281 miles 

and live hours a day on !be road. Seventy
thousand miles a year just to gel to work and 
back 

He does this because lus wile is a nursmg 
supervisor ID Lebanon and !be dnve "IS easl· 
er on me than rumiog ber career," 

Johnson, a tooling engineer at Ptc-Air Co 
m Oak Ridge. recenUy was picked from 
among 200 entrants to win the liUe of "No. 1 
Commuter In the USA" to a conies! spon
sored by Kraco. a Calt!orrua automollve elec
tronics company 

Johnson leaves blS house in Lebanon at 
3:JO a.m. Cenlral ltme. loses an hour on the 
way to Oak Ridge, which IS m the Eastern 
time zone. then picks II back up to arrive 

home about 6 p m. 

,,/ 

Johnson's year-old Chevrolet replaced a 
1985 Renault wtlb 175,000 m1Ies on it. 

"I retired the Renaul�" be said. "Well. 
not reured II iust doesn't want to go forward 
or backward." 

From otws servkt reports 

Fa1rovtr •ttkenduceptcbanceL"lllat 
ed thundtrstormsthlSaftemoon.lhen m 
crea.or;1ng threat Sunday east pan Lo• in 
themid-40..and� H1ghtnlhe80s.lOC"al
. lo•&os,a.s1 

LeHI Quall[) Poll. 
Eu�ne 4R good OZ 
PorUand 4ol. �ood OZ 
\_tedf'lrd 41C ROI.Jd OZ 

LTEMPERATillIBS 
Extended forecasts 
Fo rMoadaythreughWHoHda) 

Wtstern Oregon Showery and cool 
malnly coas1 and north lntenor Monday 
and Tuesda}' Decreasmgclouds WN!nes 
day H1gh1n the upptr50sco upptr60s., 
ncept upptr 70S lo 80ssouth Interior 
Y1Brm1ng\\-ednl"Sdaytn60sto 70s.elcepi 
H0Slo lowtr90< c.outh interior Low4S-55 

Ea.siero Oreaoo.: Chance of showers and 
be\o>A normal temperatures Monday and 
Tul"Sday Fa1r and warmer Wednesday 
High 1n the 705tom1d.$10s.•arm1ng 1o8Ds 
WN!nesday Low 35-15 Monday and 40-50 
Tu�ayand\\'edntsda)' 

July 29 on record 
Hlghestthts dalt 96tn l973 
lo<Aestlh&Sdate 421n19$6 
Normal high 1\4 Normal low 52 
Most ramthl�date o 18\n m 1974 
Day'5.ralntd 1nce 1931 1 

The sun 
Set 

Today S 57 am 8 41 pm 
Sunday 5 58 am 8 40 pm 

\enhlat1on for fu�t>nt> good f(O mc:i�� mono,:ide P\1 paruculate 

Visibility 
iAI Mahlon lv.ttt AJrpor1) 24·hour a,,.trage t&mlles.excel 

Min 116 am Frida.,. 1 miles.poor 
Max at 9 pm Fnda", 30 miles. ex�I 
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THOMAS 
BOSWELL 

Being the goat 
isn't a failure 

THIS IS FOR Bill Buckner, Ralph Branca, John 
McNamara, Tom Neldentuer, Doo Denklnger, Johnny 
Pesll)' and Gene Mauch. It's for the '6 4 Phillies, '78 
Red Sox, '87 Blue Jays and every Cub since World 
War 11. In particular, It's for former California Angel 
Donnie Moore, who shol his wife, then committed 
suicide last week. 

You, and countless others who get branded as 
"goats " lo sports, didn't do anything wrong. The 
world knows it, though we almost never say It. Just 
once, let's put it in words: The reason we don'I 
forgive you is because there's nothing to forgive In 

the first place. You lr1ed your best and failed. In 

baseball games, there's a law that says some team 
has to lose. 

Many of us wish that, Just once. we could be In 
your shoes and have a chance to fail so grandly. 
Although, If we really had to live the experience and 
Its aftermath, which sometimes lasts a lifetime, 
maybe we would not. 

We've bad our share o.f sad stories In sports 
recently. But none approaches Donnie Moore. 

Numerous other 
athletes who're lo 
trouble-taking 
hea� answering tough 
questions, bearing cat 
calts-got 
themselves In bot 
water by doing whal 
they knew was wrong. 
All Moore did was 
pitch despite a sore 
arm, throw a nice, 
nasty knee-high 
forkball and watch it 
sail over the left-field 
fence. 

Donnie Moore Nobody will ever 
Did homer lull him' 

be able to prove that 
the haunting memory 

of giving up Dave Henderson's home nm Jo the 1986 
American League playoffs led Moore to commit 
9'11dde. Maybe, someday, we'll  learn about some 
other po,slble cause. But, right now, what some 
people are saying. and many are thinking. Is that this 
"goat" business isn't tunny anymore. 

Moore was a good little pitcher, a battler, a 
student of the game, a tough guy with a sensitive 
inside who was one of Gene Mauch's favorite players. 
That tells a Jot, because Mauch respects Joe 
DiMaggio and about two other people. 

For two seasons, late In bis 12-year career, Moore 
became a star. He came within one foul Uck of 
pitching the California Angels into their only World 

Series. But Henderson, off-balance, barely Upped the 
two-strike pitch. With the next swing. Henderson 

made history. He kept the Red Sox alive so that they 
could go to the World Series in the Angels' place -
and endure miseries. 

"Ever since he gave up the home run ... he was 
never himself again," said Dave Pinter, Moore's 
agent for 12 years. "He blamed himself tor the 
Angels not going to the World Series. He constantly 
talked about the Henderson home run ... I tried to 
get him to go to a psychiatrist, but he said, 'I don't 
need IL I'll get over It ... ' That home run killed 
him." 

Moore's wife Tonya, who was lo critical condition 

but has since improved and will apparently Uve, has 
said tha� after The Pitch, Moore would often come 
home alter games at Anaheim Stadium, wbere be 
was booed, and burst into tears. 

One ot the powerful appealS of sports is its 
artltlclally created fairness. Every precaution is 
taken to Insure a level playing field. In a sense, sports 
is purely democratic. Almost nothing about you, 
except the way you play the game, Is inspected or 
judged. 

That's why sports are, in a sense, an escape. All 
tbe moral ambiguities or dally life are suspended. 
Somebody wins and is happy. Somebody loses but 

gets to play again. 
Duane Thomas once said, "It the Super Bowl Is 

the 'ultimate game,' why do they play It again next 
year?" The answer is, so somebody else can win IL 
And so whoever loses this year doesn't reel too bad. 

Some people get over losing their "ultimate 
pme." Perbaps no manager ever made a bigger 
blunder than Tommy Lasorda, when be had 
Neldenfuer pitch to Jack Clark with first base open 
and the Dodgers Just one out from reaching the 
World Series. Oark bit a three-run homer and St 
Louis wenl lo the Series -which they lost because 
... no, we're not going to blame Denklnger today. 

Lasorda wept in the clubhouse, went to players to 
apologize, then went on with bis life. Al the momen� 
be manages the reigning world champs. Maybe 
Lasorda coped so well because he'd already gone to 
lllree Series and won one. 

THE FLAW IN our attltude -perhaps It ls even 
an American predisposition with Puritan roots -II 
to equate defeat with sin. The unspoken asumptlon Is 
Illa! thme wbo lme must do so because of some 
IIIOrlll naw. 

$porll, eapedally pro sports, Is not a morality 
play, mucb • It suits our oatlonaJ appetite to act u If 
It were. 

U you worlt bani e-.gll. acrUlce eaoup, lbea 
:,111 wlll win. Tllat'I Wlllt IDIDY coadlea leedl. Or 
Mild we •Y preacll? b ._ lie more IMIDIII. and 
llllltller, to •Y 11111 If you _. very bani you wtU 
__.. aallelltud, llemia af M aceUence, 
. ,. ayclo ................. prtaa. 

u ..... or-.,-cloa'L...._....U-. 
.. aaer player II beltll' or hlckllr. lo flkll cae, 
,- lllllply lllve to lie llllllled wltll JOIII' nceUenc:e 
.. tu dlplty of JIIUI' lffalt. 

��il.,..,..,.,fr,rllw 
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First win a kick to the Finnish 
Veterans excited 
after triumphing 
in multi,events 

By DAVE KAYFES 
THRtpler-<iunl 

Just because the World Veterans' Games 
are for older people doesn't mean they can't 
act like kids or show their national pride al 
limes. 

The delegation from Finland did just 
that to blghllghl the second day of the World 
Veterans' Championships at Hayward Field 
on Friday. 

Six Finnish men decked out In blue 
sweatsults chanted for their countryman 
Pekka Penttila as be passed the West grand· 

'We always do that 
to the first one to win 
a world championship' 

stand with each lap of the 1,500 meters, the 
final event in the men·�s division decath· 
Ion. 

When Peottlla finished, assuring himself 
of a gold medal for his age group, the Finns 
rushed on to the track and lifted the weary 
veteran to their shoulders. From there, they 
chanted and repeatedly tossed the retired 
airline engineer in the air like a stuffed doll. 

"We always do that to the first ooe to 
win a world championship, "  one Finn said 
through an interpreter. 

Thank goodness there wasn't a snow 
bank nearby; be might have gone in there 
next. 

It was an emotional response that gave 
an ethnic navor and a touch ot excitement 
to the world track and field championships 
for women 3�nd-0ver and men 40-and· 

The heptathlon and decathlon wound up 
Friday, Just before the otncial opening cere
momes. West German women won three ot 

the six gold medals ln tbe ht tathlon, and 
the United States-took three or !be eighC 
gold medals in the decathlon. 

Open track and field events begin !Oday 
with beats in the 100 meters for men al 
Hayward Field and for women at Sllke 
Field. Finals In the I 0,000 meters start as 
early as 7 o'clock this morning. and there 
are selected age-group finals In the pole 
vault and long jump. 

Penttila's finish was a surprise to veter
an age-group track observers. 

"We bad no information on him, " said 
Boo Morcom, the United States' national de
cathlon champion and holder of many 
world age-group records. "Thal happens (lo 
age-group track)." 

Alter 32 years away from competition, 
Penttila Joined a Finnish veterans' club 
three years ago and started training. This 
was bis first world championship event. 

"We'll see what happens when he comes 
to the next one, "  saJd Morcom, who wound up second to the Finn in the 65 age-group. Penttila bad 7,628 points to 7,065 for Mor· 
::la�

n

ia�:J:1 �;a!;��tConnor, the Aus-

Phil Mulkey, wbo made the 1960 U.S. Olympic team in qualifying at Eugene, was not as surprised by another Finn, llpo Sopaoen, who came out ot the woodwork to edge Mulkey in the men's-55 division. 
"I bad seen a few of bis marks lrom 

Shrine tilt 
to feature 
prep stars 
FromRtailttr-Ourd Hdoenservlctrtptrts 

Both sides will be looking tor Slrong games from their quarterbacks when blgb school stars from around the state line up tonlgbt for the 42nd annual Nortb-South Shrine football pme at Portland's Civic Stadium. 
Nortb Coach BJII Dresel of defend· Ing state champion Beason win have Cius AAA offensive player of the year Ian Sblelds ot Oregon City and Joe 

�u:'::itJJe�uarterbacked Be1110o 

Soutb Coach Thurman Beu of state runner-up Roseburg hu Joe Abba of RedlllODcl, Scott Clladick of Allllaod • =dy
e::';!. 

Barry of Soutb Medford 

ton ����PlollsThu,,-
CburcblU will be ��

tw
ee 

players eacb on Ille Sou111 team_ 111: DID& back na- Sc111efer 111d def live lineman Lane Kllaa or Ille a,; 
= �

J

::=ro:i:. on..
ive 

111d defellllve bada Sllawn � 
ICaelYriarteoflllll.-., 

�� °':..:r" fhlal Dlltr1ct 
11au1nor.,,.....u...,.11vu 
Dave Grenade or Nor111 ::.i, 111111 eac1 

__ .., __
Finland's victorious Ptkka Penttila was seat alrben by bis ceuatrymea aher completlaa tile 1,511 meten •• •I• deeatMe• 

Sopaoen's winning point total of 7,682 

ranked tlltrd for the day, beblnd only Gary 
Miller of Glendale, Calif. wbo !llllslled In 
first place In the mea'l-50 dlvillOD with 
8 058 points, and Rex BarveY, wbo won the 
�en's--40 division wllll 7,72 4 points, b.-cl on 
age factoring. 

tors and lbme In different age groups. Far 
uample, lbe points In eaclt eveal for a 10, 
year-0ld man are multlplled by 1.475, _. 
Ing that a U blgll jump for a 80-year-Old 
man IS ofequaJmue to a&-3 blgllfWDp by a 
20-year-0ld man. 

Decatblon points In eaca event are mul· 

�:!1��:;=:e�::c!:pe� 

"That mam Miller's marlt a lnily out· 
standing pertormaDce.. sald Fnnlt z.r.. 
nowsltJ, Ille meet's mul�I -

1'WII .. VETS, Pqe IC 

Drugs, grade cheats 

alleged at N.C. State:
Notorious book: Valvano involv�

.,,.._.....,._ 
RALEIGH. N.C. - Cbrls Wasbbum 

played basketllDII pmes at North ca
roUna State dlJe bl&b on cocaine and 
oace med a rrtend's urine sample to 
pBI a dnll test at Ille scbool. accorcl· 
1og to aoewllo0lt. 

"WIiii would play pmel OD coke," 
an wddelllifled ieuunate ii quoted • 
aay1og. ''TIie ftlll llllf, be'd play .,.r, 
and 111ea Ille coke would - off, and 
In Ille second 11111 be wauldn1 do a
tlllog." 

"..-al Faull." by Peter Golllt
bOCk. allO dalml llllt N.C. Slale c.aadl 
Jla vai-allcl'ftd Waslll111111 ID play 
.- IIIOUll 11 - fttlUIDI 1111111 of 
.......... 

"ValftllO .. IIIIIIJIDrQltl ••• 
,. ... , ......... UllldllllllN 
....,...,. .... ...... 

..., .. ,. ............. ..
_. ........ -.... ... 
Qrtlllllll .......... .,... 
If .......... ma.Aadlilelllll 

The book claims lllll Wasllllun 
once submitted a friend's urllle ample 
to pus a drug test at N.C. Stale. Allatll
er time, Ille book a)'I, Waslllllll'tl 
sprayed cologne Into Ills on urllle 
sample before submlttlog It forllltlna, 

"Pe-i Foull," ftld!IIIDll
le,elpade dlanllland racllmll 
N.C.Stale,weal011alePrtdllJllla
lelp.l'llbllcallOll _ _,_raaow,
1og111 ... a11111111acaa.., ...... 
clall. 

N.C.SllfllVlolOIMllllrA-.c 
Lalller called 1111 IIOI* a ..... " 

::·:.:.-:. === 
..... � ... . 

V ..... CIIIM ... 111 
., .......... All 
---

---........ 
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Sutton finding 'game is fun again'
ByTbeMSocia1edPrus Tbe rinol straw came when he mtSSed the cul at the 

Weslern open In early July. He sought help from Mac 

GRAND BLANC, Mich - Hal Sutton learned the bard ���
0
�Y,:;:

0
ti�:\t:�;���t���r1�ia:�u::�� later be 

way that there·, nothing greal about tbe tag or greatness ,,
1 wlSh I bad l1Stened to my dad, Sutton said. "Wben 1 

Sutton, v. hOse gol!1ng career held such bright promise 
was younger, be kept saying, 'It's slipping and you're not at the stan or this decade, has seen that promise broken 
keeping up with 11 ·" 

time and again 
Tewell wbO turns 40 next month, Is a four-time winner 

But the dry spells never broke Sutton and today he Is 
00 the Tou� but hasn't won since lbe 1987 Pensacola Open 

tied for the lead at 9-under-par 135 w,lb Doug Tewell head· 
HIS t>est finish thlS season.was a toe for 12th at tbe Colonial 

mg inlo the Jhird round of the SI molhon Buick Open in May and be knows _he s in danger O( mossing the PGA 
Sutton had rounds or 67-68, Tewell 69-66 champ1onsh1p on two weeks ,f he doesn t move up quickly 

OO lh;e���
e
r��ently ranks 1 09th 00 lhe hsl Wl(b $81 8l5 

That would improve dramaucally, of course, ,r he sh�uld 
pocket the winner's check or $180,000 at 

.. the Buick Open 

"The game IS run agam," Sutton said "II was not fun 
for a long tome. I did not make 1t fun for myself and didn't 
nobody cut me any slack, either 

"But all this year, rve seen signs or tt coming back. rve 
worked bard I can·1 tell you how hard I've worked" 

Sutton, who won the 1980 U.S Amateur champ1onsh1p 
following a brilliant college career, has won seven times on 
the PGA Tour, including bOlh the Tournament Players 
Champ1onsh1p and the PGA tJtte on 1983 Bui he hasn't woo 
since 1986 and some people turned on him 

"It was like people were mad at me," Sutton said 
"They J USI expected me to make 11 took easy and 1t wasn·t 
easy al all I wanted to do better II was disappointing lo me. 
too." 

"H's real hard to play_ catch-up, said Tewell wbo 
mlSSCd several weeks early m !.he season becaUSe 01 back 
problems. "I need a good hnish 

Sutton and Tewell were one stroke ahead of first-round 
leader Leonard Thompson, Australian Wayne Grady, Mark 
O'Meara and Joel Edv,ards 

Seventy-five players made lhe cut at 142, the sixth 
,ucces.sove year a subpar total has been needed to play tbe 
hnal two rounds on the 7, 014-yard, par-72 course at War
wick Holl<, abOut 50 miles nonh or Detroit. 

J•mHQPet oo..ao-, GIIMorgon 
�e1,t,C>NJrwoter-
��eZ Er�Gonzc»ez 
::� Bot>'ltOIC.on Rot>lnFrft'f"rVI DonR..,. 
LorfflAob«h Aa,Stewcrt 

JotlnMcComiSI\ ButvTutet, 
oa..e E� 8uOdvGcrQ"lft' 

......, ............ 
Hal Sut ton added a 68 to hls first-round 67 

Usually in second, Lopez first for now 
King, season's hottest pla)·er, continues strong play with 68, one shot back

Deb Richard, Sandra Haynie, Rosie Jones beaded a 
group or eight golfers two sbots of! !be lea d  

SOMERS POINT, NJ - 1-ancy Lopez IS he .. �g what 
she calls the best year of ber Hall of Fame career and she 
st1ll 1s playing catchup with Betsy Krng 

"She IS JUSI pla)1ng so well no"'." Lopez '-'.ild of Krng, 
who has won rove tournaments and earned $503.794 "You 

never seem to lose momemtum It 's so bard lo faller · 

Dale Eggehng. who was 4-under-par after six boles, 
f· headed the group at par 70. Amy Alcott. the wonner of last 

"eek·s event in Boston. Pat Bradley and Beth Daniel were 

on bog group at 71 

The openrng round or the $225, 000 Allanuc Coty nass,c 
was a perfect example of that Lopez played well and shot a 
3-under-par67 to grab lhe r,�t-round lead 

King missed her r,�t four greens. needed to srnk two 

long par-5aving putts and never rell she struck the ball that 
well S!1ll. her scorecard read 68 after the opening round on 
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another Lopez-Kong banle 

The tv.o ,.omen have domrnated the LPGA curcull this 
year. running 1·2 1n player of the year. 5-Conng a\'erage and 
cumulative points standings King ranl<.s �o I 10 earnings 
1nd cumulatl\'e points. \\h1\e Lopez, \\ho ha., Vroon once and 
earned $371.439, leads m the race for the \'are lrophv for 
\o, sconng average 

Jus\ two wee\ts a.,o. K,n-. captured the US Women's 
Open by lour shots over Lopez· 

''I'd like to pass her on !he mone)· eamongs hsl, · Lopez 
said arter a round or r"e birdies and two bogeys on a humid 
day with temperatures m the low 90s. 'But my ull,mate goal 
,sto won the\'are Trophy" 

Lopez, who has !on1Shed in the top 10 m 12 or 14 events 
;he has entered, birdied three of the hrst eight holes to go 

3-under-par She had 10-!ool birdies on the third and sev 
enth holes. and then added a two-putt birdie rrom JO-reel on 
the par-5. 430-yard eighth hole 

Nanc) Lopez played well In shooting a 67 

early She had to sonk par-savon� putts or 10 fee t on the 11th 
hole and 15 reet on the 12th hole 

I remember turnong to my caddy and sav ng ·This is a 
Putting got Lopez mto trouble at the nonth and 10th downer Kong said cornpenng this even! lo her las! one, 

holes. where she had three--pun bogeys from 10 and 25 reel !he ')pen "Then I go! bat� to busoness 
Ho,.ever. a J-1ron to ,.,Ihm Heel on the 12th hole got her Kong f\enrually bor1Jed the 18th hole from Heel and 
back to 2-under and a sand wedge 1 0 wothon a loot on the got �er second one on •he par-5. eighth hole from 8-fee� 
r:::t 53�yard 16th hole gave her the hnal birdie and Ille ·lesp,te h1n1ng her second shot 10 a bunker 

"'TblS IS the best I've played 10 my Career " 581d the 32- out �i�t ��
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:t I played, I feel good, especially With 00 good 

won once th IS year, I'm playing the bes! or my career .. 

Kong, 33. IS also having a career year, with 14 top 1 0 

hnishes m 19 events, hoghhghted by her Open wm her 

second maJor t11le 

Crosby had lour birdies and two bOgeys on her quest for her r,�t LPGA victory sonce Joon,ng the tour m 1984 Her best performance this year was an I I th place 

ll·l.f-67 NIO.vLeROU• 
• )4·34-61 MoQgleWill l4-l4-61 Bart> 8unkowSAv 

• • »-ll-61 Noncv Romst>ot1om •• lA·JS-6' MJ.Smlttl J.S-34-69 Heattle""Orew 36-JJ-69 Bedc.vLarson 
JS-l.t-69 Ayako 01>.omoto J.S,.J.t-69 T1noTombsPurtJ:e"" Jhl4-69 NoncvRubln l4·)S-6t KovCOO.erlll 
ll-14-69 SueThomm l4·l6-10 Thef'ew Heuk)n JS-ll-10 awCrotter Jl·l1-7il Mcr!t\OFOVff )6-)4-10 Bedl,yPe<non J6-34-XI MarvBeoPorter )6-J.4-10 LaurlMertffl JS-»-70 ..1u111n1u1er l4·l6-10 CatrwAhnolca Jl-)9-10 c1nc,vAorldl n-u-10 c1nc,y �y 
����! :��lei JS-·)6-11 PomA.11«1 )4-)7-71 �Mdl,on l4·J7-71 Qv,stoTeno J,...)6-11 Jullf'Coie ���: �'::" JS-)6-71 M�Flovd 
l4·37-71 Louro8<a,gh 34·37-11 Connie!kaer � ��=;: 71:rae:i:st 

JS·l6-71 JeMyLldbo(:k 37·34-71 JonS1ephenson 36-16-72 LourleAlnll.et"" l6-l6-72 S..aleMcA.lllster 
�!�:;� �::v:�-curr1� 
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J6-l6-72 Sha'on8arn11 J7·JS-72 AdeteLukk.en 34-ll-n BcrbMud'IO 
���;=� =�Wl•om J1·»-n1N1rVMurr:;t1v. ll-J9'-71 Cole,enW,_er 
36-»-n Lor1WHf J.S-J7-72 0,Nro Nakallma l7·J5.-72SoroAnneMcG<m1o. -��=� �� ,. ll-14-11 LCU'GHunbuf JJ-»-ns�Fcrw!v ]6,-3'--72 IC.rl!.tlA.,_,, ,ll-l5-7J She1eVHomll'1 l7·l6-7l SdtvLlttte 3'-l7-7l Sard'IMc:Gu6re J9-l4-7J Patf\lHovfl; 
l7·l6-7J Kar1n MundnQet"" JS-J1-7J c1novFen-o 

J6.-J7-7J ,,. ...... 73 l7•Jo-7J )6-]7-73 J6.-J7-7J ll·JS-7J ]7·]7-74 ll·l6-74 .)5,-)9-74 )7·37-74 )9-J5-7il ]6,-Jl-74 JS,-)9-74 JS,-)9-74 )7·)7-74 37·37-74 
39-ll-74 
)7·)7-74 
Jt-)6-7, 
)6,-)1-7, J7·Jl-7S 
Jl-l7-7S T7·ll-7S Jt-J7-7S ll-]7-75 J9-l6-7S ll·l7-7S JS-40--7S 3'--J9'-7S J9-l6-7S l7·ll-7S 3'-37-76 l6-40--76 )7•)9-76 Jo-40--76 Jl·Jl-76 ]6,-�76 ll·J8-76 JJ-,J-76 ll·ll-76 ll·l9-n ll·l9-n .t0-J1-n Jt-l'l-n Jt-l'l-n ,..,._n 39-ll-n 41·Jo-n ll·l9-n 
39-Jl-n 
Jl-39-n ,.. ...... ,.,.. ...... ,.40-31-71 
)7·41-71 ,.. ...... ,. 40-Jl-71 41-37-71 ,....,_,. ,.. ...... ,. ... ,.....,. 
36-'3-79 
37·42-79 
31·41-79 
4l-l7-79 
........... 
........... 41·40--11 )7·44-11 
39-43-12 ,2-42-14 
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Homeless 

his cause 
from newrs 1u·,1c� reports 

Cinc1Dnall Bengals Coach Sam Wyche says 
bis Involvement in help1Dg bomeless people IS 
genu1De, but blS lime grows limited as tbe foot
ball season approaches 

So, he hopes others will get mvolved w1tb 
the homeless, wbole he prepares the Bengals for 

their encore to a Super Bowl football season. 
It was that Super Bowl exposure and 

Wyche's over.-------- night populanty 

Sam Wyche 

as a speaker 
that gave him 
the Idea to pub
licize !be needs 
of the home
less. He made 
20 speeches 
dunng the o!!
seasoo, and fig
ures be helped 
generate per
haps SI00, 000 
ID corporate 

donations, or 
dtSCounted sup-

Volunteered all summer phes, to a,d 

homeless peo
ple and shellers that serve them. 

But Wyche , 44, an Atlanta native and former 
journeyman quarterback ID the National Foot
ball League , doesn't overestimate bis contribu
tion. 

"The real beroes are !be people who work 
In the shelters," be said. "I was just a new
comer, Johnny-come--lately. I don't sw1Dg much 

weight but after !be season we bad, there 

was a microphone m front or my face and I 
wanted to do something with 1t." 

Worth the effort 

Asked about !be exodus of track and held 

atbletes to Europe to compete, hurdler Tonie 

Campbell told Newsday· "You can have meets 
here the quality or tbose in Europe. It can be 

done tomorrow. It's a matter of wbo's willing to 
sponsor it. Like the Jack In The Box meet in 
L.A (Aug. 6.) They're offering $500,000 for a 
record in the long Jump. Mao, I want to long 
Jump." 

"He was drooling," said Newsday. 
Humanitarian 

How can a manager insult an umpire with
out talking to b1m' When a gang of Montreal 
Expos advanced on an umpire while Gene 

Mauch was managing, he told them, "Tbe !11'St 
guy who lays a band on thlS bhnd, old man IS 
!oned 50 bucks" 

Quotebook 
California Angets reliever Greg Minton. on 

going to arb1trat1on when he was with the San 
FranctSCo G1anls: "I knew I was m trouble when 
the arbitrator asked wbat we meant by such 
symbols BS IP. BB and ERA." 

People in Sports 
Javier Sotomayor or Cuba. tbe world 

record-bolder in !be bogb Jump, will compete m 
the Jack In tbe Box track meet at UCLA's Drake 
Stadium on Aug. 6, Jackson State fullback 
Earl Eatman died Tbursday night or mJuries be 

received lo a two-vehicle accident south of Bat· 
Uesburg, Moss A heanng for former M1am.1 
Dolphin Fulton Walker on sexual assault 
charges has been postponed Brandle Bur· 
ton of Rialto, Calif , and Camie Hoshino of Htlo. 
Hawaii, won close semifinal matches at the U.S 
Girls' Junior golf championship Art Arfons 
may be banned from racing at the Bonneville 
Sall Flats, where he set the world land speed 

record In the 1960s, for 1gnonng a track offi
cial's instructions during tests thlS week. 

Kmg started her round on the 10th hole and struggled her 
f,�t''!�� 

s��:/�;:; 
birdies and a bogey on lonkong ror 

Jl·J.S-7l CarollneGowon •J7-73 soncroSc,uzlch 3'rl7-7J S1Mo8ert0loc:dnl l7·J6-7l LaurenHowe l7·l6-7J OlonoHelnlde.r-RCl.ld'I 
l6-l7-7l HollVVQUOhn l4·l9-7l ktt'tBuford 42-,1-wo �--------------' 

Most defending champions 
survive bicycle eliminations 
8)' Tbe AuoclatN PrHII 

REDMOND, Wash - Defending 
national match spnnt champions Con
nie Young and Ken Carpenter ad
vanced to the sem1hnal round Fnday 
at the U.S Track Cycling Champ1on
sh1ps, but two-tome nallonal champion 
Scoll Berryman was eliminated on the 
quanerr,nals Fn day mornong 

The 1984 Olympic gold medal1Sl on 
the spnnt, Mark Gorski or Ind1anapo
hs. was pushed to a th ord nde on the 
quarter!onats by Mark Garrett or Al· 
hambra, Calli. but survived Gor-ki 
won the h�t nde but Garrell defeated 

him 1n the second Go�lu was the 1985 
nauonal champion 

Berryman, of Boulder, Colo. bad to 

work hlS way back onto the quanerf,. 
nals through the repechage Thursday 
noghl arter losing in the second round 

10 Steve Ph,thps or Henderson, N.C 
Ironically, the nder Berryman beat 

on the repechage was Many Nothsteon 
or Trexlertown, Pa Nothsteon and 
Paul Sw,rt of Kenosha, Wis , won the 

nat,onal tandem sprint title Thursday 
night. And ,t was Swift who beat Berrv
man m the quarterfinals, wmnong the 
�t

�
nd third ndes in the best-of-lllree 

The !ounh winner to come out of 
the quarterfinals was Bobby Livingston 
or Riverdale , Ga., who beat Ph11hps ID 
1wos1ra1ghl 

In add111on to Young, advancing 1 0  
the sem1hnals I D  the women's spr1Dt 
were Renee Dupre! or Bellevue, 
Wash , considered the second best 
sprinter on the country behin d Young. 
Bonnoe Blair, a gold medalist ID the 
winter Olympics 10 speed skaung; and 
Janie Elckhorf or Los Alamitos, Calif , 
a doubleJun1or Worlds champ1on 

Blair was pres.sed in both rodes by 
Debra Cohen or Northbrook, Ill, the 
196 Junior spnnt champion and 
fourth-place hntsher ID the Junoor 
Worlds spnnts earlier thts year Their 

second ride was so close It was protest
ed alter the Judges called Blair lhe 
winner, and the film or the fm1Sh had 

to be reviewed 

Britain's McKean beats Paul Ereng in 800 
ByTheA JOClalfdPrtt1 

LONDON - Tom McKean of Bnt
arn upset Olympic 800-meter champi
on Paul Ereng or Kenya on Friday as 
Bnta1n beat Kenya 125-108 ID a dual 
track meet 

•·1 really enioyed that," said the 2� 
year--0ld Scot alter winning in I 43.88 
- the tounh fastest time ID the world 

the. year and well ahead of his previ
ou best of I 44 45 

"II pro� that what the media <;ay 
about the Kenyans bem� 1Dv1nc1ble ID 
tht mlddlt dlstancM I. not true" 

McKean allowe<!,. Eren� to open a 

narrow lead, then closed ground on the 
hnal bend and took the lead 30 meters 
from the finish line to hand Ereng his 
!lr<.t lossslnce the Un1vers1tyof V1rgrn-
1a student won the Otymp,c gold medal 
last year 

Ereng was 11med In I 44.25, with 
Noxon Koprollch, an Olymptc fmal1St, 
!hlrdln I H.34 

Britain's Steve Cram, the world 
record-holder, dropped out or the mlle 

due to a pulled musrle In his left calf 
with Just under a tap to run He im
medlatly withdrew fr om Britain's 
team for next weekend'. Europa Cup 
Final m Gat:5head, England 

Long driver, long putter share lead in Seniors 
Bi Th• Ano.:111,d P,.., Fla., shot a 68 and was alone in second 

. EWPORT, R.I _ Jorn Dent and ptace Jim Ferree. Jim Cochran and 

Gordon Jones shot 5-under par o•s Fn- Dick Hendrickson were next at 69 
day to share the hrst-round lead ,n the 0erendmg champion Waller Zem-
!�;g,ooo Newport Cup Goll Champion-
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& TRAVEL SERVICES 
Fun Tours of Oregon Daily

EUGENE TRAVEL 
Open 7 Days AW 831 East 13th Ave. 
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Located on Campus 
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PLYWOOD PRICES 
Due to recent strikes at plywood mills 
and subsequent cost increases to 
us after the printing of our July 30th 
tabloid, we have been forced to in
crease the plywood prices shown in 
that tabloid. 

Please be assured that we are striv
ing to provide adequate supplies of 
plywood at competitive retails. 

We apologize for any inconvenience 
this may have caused. 

-
!and Full-Line Lumberyard 



Two records fall 

in Festival track 
llyTb• o\nKIIIH Prell 

NORMAN, Okla - Atter a pair ol 
early�venlng downpours. the raln 
stopped and CoMle Price and Yolanda 
Henry broke meet records Friday 
night In track and field at the Olympic 
Festival 

Price, 27, who competed lo the shot 
put and discus at last year's Seoul 
Games. threw the sbot 59 !eel, 10½ 
Inches on her second attempt 

The mark was three feet sbon or 
her personal best but still was her top 
erron of the year and surpassed the 
Olympic Festival record of 59-6a, set 
by Bonnie Dasse In 1986 

Henry, 24, or Houston. cleared 6-
3½, breaking the lestlvaI high jump 
record ol 6-Jl,4 sel by Pam Spencer In 
1981 and equaled by Judy Clough In 
'85 and Colleen Sommer In '87 

Jim Drtscoll, who works and trains 
In Eugene but lists his hometown as 
Inver Grove, Minn . won the hammer 
with a throw or 231-10 on his rounh 
attempt 

The event was conducted m a con
stant early evening ram, but Dnscoll 
said he didn't mmd 

"I tram in Eugene. where ii rains 
six months out of the year," the Yale 
graduate said "The ram tends to make 
the circle easier to tum on anyway.· 

Pnce, who hves m Hoban. Ind 
and attends mtenor design school, said 
the victory marked her llnat shot put 
erron or the season 

"I'm pretty glad about the record," 
Pnce said ''This ,s the last meet ol the 
year !or me (m the shot pull and I 
wanted to go out "1rong It's nice to 
have the record " 

The 6-foot-3, 200-pound Pnce. won 
the discus and finished second ID the 
shot put at The Athteucs Congress 
cbamplonsb,ps last month She also 
was the 19 TAC shot put champion. 
where her 62-10 personal best mark 
stands as a meet record 

Pnce wlli be ravored to Mn a sec
ond festival gold medal In today's 
discus competll1on. She also said she 
w,11 compete ,n the discus in Europe 

later this year at the World University 
Games and the World Cup 

"I wasn't sure If I would win here 
or no�" she said "My last few meets 
weren't that good. I wasn't having too 
much luck, so maybe something good 
had to happen." 

The two 19 9 national champions 
who competed Friday, Kamy Kesbmlr1 
and Dannette Young. woo gold medals. 

Keshmlr1, a 20-year-<>ld who plans 
to transfer lrom UCLA to Nevada-Re
no, won the discus on bis final throw or 
211-10 

"I dldn'I have a PR (personal 
record) today, but I had competition 
That will help me In lhe World Cup. I 
was pushed," he said 

John Nichols of Wlnnllleld, La. 
held the lead until Keshmin's ltnal 
throw and l101shed second al 20!H 

Young, of Jacksonville, Fla , ran 
away from her outmalched opponents 
In the 200 meters but wasn't happy 
w11h her winning ume of 22.87 sec
onds 

·1 could have done better with 
more compeut1on," she said "For me 
to do good. I have to be pushed " 

Nat Page. who made the L' S Olym
pic team in the b1gh Jump n,ne years 
ago and won a festival gold medal ID 
that event 1n 1979, conbnued his un
likely but successlul trans111on to the 
400-meter hurdles. winning in a per· 
sonal best 49 0 seconds 

The clOS<'St race of the night was 
the men's 200. Tim W1lhams or Lake 
Wells, Fla . came lrom behind ,n the 
final 30 meters to wm ,n 20.65. three
hundredths or a second ahead of run
nerup Jeff Wllhams or Los Angeles 

Kathy Freeman or Baton Rouge 
La, won the women's 400-meter hur
dles in 56.35, edging Janeene Vickers 
of Pomona. ca1,r, by 19 seconds 

Sabnna Dornhoeler or Sullwater 
Okla., won the women's 3,000 m 
9 10 33 

The men's 10,000 meters. the final 
event or the mght, was won by Randy 
Rema or San Antonio in 30.00 30 

VE TS Conllnued from Page IC 

and national decathlon expen 
A lot or the attenllon Fnday, how

ever, was focused on the older age 
groups 

G1lbeno Gonzalez of Flonda, by 
way or Plleno Rico. received a loud 
ovauon for JoggJog throU&b bis final 
event, J,SOO meters In� 25 �4. and Win· 
n,ng by more than I ,IN\l pomls In the 
men's,. 75 dlVision 

"Normally I don't run the 1,500 and 
win." he said "But I am here for my 
wife. Juanita She has cancer. but she 
told me I bad to come to accomplish 
many great thmgs. I feel honored to be 
1111 competmg at my age 

On the women's side, Kirsten 
Hveem. 64. of Norv.ay, won her 16th 
world tiUe in 11 years of maslers· com· 
pet,uon with 4,250 points in the wom
en's-60 dlvis,on 

Fnderun Kuemmerle-Valk or West 
Germany had top point total ror the 
meet m the heptathlon with 5,670 

Timbers win twice 
COOS BAY - Jeremiah Staggs 

npped a pair or homers and picked up 
the pitching wm In the mghtcap, while 
Ka, Tblllman stroked two homers in 
the second game as the Sprmgfield 
Timbers won a pair or 6-5 Amencan 
LegJon baseball games rrom North 
Coos on Fnday night 
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points to win the ""omen·�-45 d1VlS1on 
The other German gold medalists 
were (hnsta KrttuLW1�er m the worn· 
en·s-55 d1n ... 1on t1nd Blume Dagmar in 
the women·s·35 d1vL<:ion 
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Rn Harvey (rtghl) ol Des Moines. lo"a, runs tbe d,catblon hurdles agaln!I David Cowley of Groat Britain In World Veterans' Cbamplo�";'i,�;tl�d� 

Crowd added spice to decathlon 
By DAVE KAYFES 
Tbt Rtitsiu-Gu.ard 

Meet off1c1als may have been wor 
ned. but not Rex Harvey 

The 43-vear-<>ld mechanical engJ· 
neer from ·Des Moines. Iowa. didn't 
mmdat all thatthe men's-<!Odecathloo 
was running late Fnday night at Hay
ward Field 

It only meant that more people 
might see his rmal event. the 1,500 me, 
ters 

A large crowd was expected ror the 
openmi ceremonies at 7 30 pm The 
men·s-40 l,500 was supposed to startat 
030, but they ,.e,e runn,ng almost an 
hour late 

About the time the \\est grand.stand 
"a' lull. they ,tarted Harvey's heat ,n 
the l ,500 at 7 2U 

It was a thnll," Harvey said or 
runntn� before the large croo,d 

»� de n·r win th� race, but be n 
the "dr "'th 7 724 pom\s - his highest 
pDtnt t11tal e\.·er thanks to a�e factor· 

mg. His pomts In each event were mul· 
tiphed by an age factor, gJV1ng blm the 
lift he needed to urpass bis personal 
best or 7,634 set In 1979 ,n Wichita, 
Kan 

II also put him at 789,865 points for 
117 decathlons, both world records, ac
cord1Dg to Frank Z8mowsk1, meet an· 
nouncer anddecathlon historian 

"Frank predlcts that between the 
ages ol 55 and 60, I'll hit one m11l1on 
points," Harvey said 

For a guy wbo never made a U.S 
Olympic team and whose previous 
h1ghligbtwasa 13th place finish in the 
1976 Olympic Tnals In Eugene, that's 
qu1tean acblevement 

Harvey was introduced to the event 
by Bob Lawson, a rounh-place finisher 
1n the e-ent In the Olympic Tnals in 
1956 Lawson was the coach at Iowa 
State at tbe time, and he required that 
all or his ath\e� try al tea, one de
cathlon 

"Once I did 1t, I knew I had the 

Track records take a beating 

in NHRA California National 
B)Thf4uoC'lalf'df>rffl 

so:,.;m.iA. Calif - Track records 
fell'". three proreo ,onal categones 
it �ears Point lntemattonal Racewa}' 
Fnday durng f1rst-<la)' qualifying for 
the erond annual NHRA Cahforo 1a 
Kat,onals 

Ouahlymg leaders and record 
setters included Frank Bradley in Top 
Fuel. K•nny &mstein ,n Funny Car 
and Brure Allen ,n Pro Stock 

The $fi09.IOO event is the 11th stop 
on the 19,rare St8-m1lhon Winston 
Drag Raring Senes 

Bradtev or nearby Santa Rosa. 
Cahr surpa.<Sed the track elapsed· 
time and speed record with a quarter· 
mile run or 5 040 seconds al 286.RO 
mph, leading the Top Fuel field. Brad· 

ley wa, the top qualifier in two of the 
prenous three- e\.ents 

Gene Snow was second nt 5.095 and 
275.98 mph That rame dunng tbe r,rst 
or two qu�htymg attempts On his sec
ond run or the da\ Snow encountered 
rroblem, 

His dragster e.penenced an engine 
explosion at mid-track, followed by a 
blo"n lelt rear tire The car veered 
into the retaining wall and shd along 
the lull length al the wall 

Snow was taken to Sonoma Valley 
Hospital with a concw ·,on ,rnd a bro
ken collarbone 

Bernstein, drivm� a Buick Reatta, 
cta,med the No I spo1t in the Funny 
Car with a 5 398, a track record, at 
2"3.88 

desire and mental capacity to do 
more,· he said 

And be bas. Much more 

John Hepner, a math teacher from 
McKenzie High School ,n Blue River, 
had a memorable 1.500 meters bunsell 
1n the men's,.55 division 

Standing In eighth place at the 
lime, Hepner lapped the top two finish· 
ers In his age group - Ilpo Sopanen of 
Finland and Phil Mulkey of the United 
States-ln the linal event 

What tickled Hepner even more 
was the !act that his time, 4'44 70, was 
15 seconds laster than he ran a 1,500 
in a field that included Mulkey 28 
years ago. Mulkey, he recalls, llnished 
third in the national championship 
meet, and Hepner placed 18th out or 
20 compellhors 

Hepner'S time moved him up from 
eighth to sixth In the final men's,.55 
d1v1s1on 

It was a big day ror Finland In the 
mee� but one or the country's most 
famous athletes finished Just shy of a 
medal 

Matti Jarvinen. a gold medalist in 
the Javelin ,n the 1932 Olympic Games 
and holder of IO world records be
t,.een 1930 and 1936, wound up In 
founb place m the men's-60 dlvl ,on 
with 6,884 points. bebtod third-place 
Vaclav Bartl or Sweden with 7,064 

Jarvineo·s lather, Werner, was his 
country's r,rst gold medal winner in 
the Greek,;tyle discus In I 906 Matti's 
brother, Aklltes, placed second In the 
decathlon In the 1928 and 1932 Games 
Under the present scoring system, Ak· 
Illes Jarvmen would have won the gold 
,n both Olymp,cs, wrote Frank Zar· 

Men's& 
Women·s 
Cushioned reg· 
Trainer 99 95 

gaoo 

nowskl in bis book. "Tbe Decatblon." 

Charlotte Hyatt or Plea.<ant Hilt 
watched three of her daughters run 
track and finally decided ii would be 
her turn tb1syear 

Hyatt signed up to compete In the 
women's-'45 heptathlon. It was an ad· 
venture she might not soon forget 

Arter lalhng over the second bur· 
die in the first event the 80-meter hur
dles, Thursday, Hyatt was rorced to 
linish the Ima! day with her left arm in 
a sllng. 

But she lm,sbed, although It was In 
last place m her age group 

"It wasn't as bard as I thought, ' she 
said "II I had trained more, I would 
have done better" 

Bob Richards, the two-lime Olym
pic pole vault gold medalist and na
oonally known speaker on mouvatton, 
wasn't so rortunace m the men·s-oo age 
group 

Richards pulled out of the second 
day of the decathlon with sore knees. 
and be was listed as doubtlul !or the 
pole vault today. 

Mark Stream. the coordinator of of• 
ficials for the decathlon and heptath· 
Ion, said the events went smoothly, 
cons1denng the size or the fields. 

"We bad 132 declare, but there 
were 150 who competed in the decath· 
Ion," he said That was a first for the 
World Veterans' Cbamp,onshlp and 
perhaps the largest decathlon field ev-

As ror a blghhgh� Stream didn't 
hesitate. "Finishing before 7:30 p.m." 

Men·s& 
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Fontes said Friday lbe former Soutb· 
em C41 llar looli:s better wltb every 
practice. 

"I like Rodney, I really do," Fontes 
said. "I tblnk be bas tremendous poise 

I 

!or a rookie. But II be were to be tbe 
starter, lbey'd come after blm every 
dlllerent away. They'd give blm dlller
ent reads, tbey'II try to confuse him. " 

I Peete, lbe club's sixth-round draft 
pick, ls one of five quarterbackS bat
Umg for the starter's Job The others 
are veterans Chuck Long, Enc Hipple 
and Rusty Htlger and lree-agenl Bob 

Gagltano 
Meanwhile, rumors aboul unsigned 

' No. l pick Barry Sanders are amusmg 
Fontes A Delroll lelevtSlon stahon re
ported thal the Lions offered last 
vear's HeISman Trophy wmner to the 
Los Angeles Rams for runnmg back 

Greg a.,11 and the Rams' No l pick m 
1990 

'Are you out or your mind'" 
Fonre · said. laughing, when asked 
aboul the lrade 'Toal was new to me 
when l heard II No one has ap
proached th IS orgamza11on aboul 11 and 
no one has approached me about 1t 

Barry IS sttll property or tbts or
gantzat,on We have a chance to have 
a greal offense and rm going 10 let 
htm go> l don't know \\here they came 
ap w1th that 

sanders and second-round pick 
John Ford from V1rgm1a are the Lions· 
only unsigned rookies 

Fonres hopes 10 know more about 
the status or ltnebacker Jimmy Wtl· 
ham., soon The coach was trymg to 
arrange a meeting with the eight-year 
velemn. who has demanded to be 
lraded 

A trade to the lndtanapolts •OIIS 
fell rhrough and now the Lions are 
faced w11h etlher coaxmg W11l1ams tn· 
10 tra,mng camp or else giving htm his 
outnghl release 

AHOClcrte<I Preu 
S1e.·e Largent already has announced that this will be his 14th - and lut - season In the NFL 

Redskins QB hospitalized with bad back

w·ashington Redsklru quarterback 
Dou� w,11,ams "as hosp11altzed Fnda) 
\\Ith a nerve root 1rntat10n in tu-. lower 
back and will remain 1n traction for a 
minimum of h\'e days 

Though Wtlhams entered lrammg 
camp as the incumbent starter Coach 
J� Gibbs said Mark R)1pten will start 
the ream's first pr=a.-.on game 

• aga1rISI Buffalo on Aug 5 al canton. 
01110 II s possible Wtlhams - who 
turns 34 m 11 days - could miss !he 
maJorir, of the preseason. which 
would leave Ryp1en and blossoming 
Slan Humphires. 24, baltling for !he 
'>o l )Ob 

Al Wtlhams· request, team physt· 
clan Charles Jackson dechned com· 
men� bur several orthopedISts said 
Fnday Iha! nerve-relaled back in1unes 
norm.ally imply disc damage Howev, 
er, an earlier CAT scan on Wilham.-; 
d1"i,(overed no herniated disc, no 
numbness and no atrophy 

Trainer Bubba Tyer, who has con 
sulled with Jackson. said !he quarter 
back'<a1lmen11s"hke sc1at1ca," large 
ly because pain has resonaled IO\\ard 

hlS left hip. buttoo; t\ �.., r 1g 1ll 
calf ln the ne\1 \.\eek \\'1lhJffi.': v,, II he 
bed-ndden and ftl\·en .Jltrac:o..inu tl",tr 1 
py Jnd relax:rnl med·c.1tmns rt that 
UMe 1ht'"t' 1s m·,m .11 m:pr ve 1ent. 

t tt'urP ""'" rt-t:� 1l1.1Jte JO� coulu al· 
1Aa�·1,, rerflmmeni �urgf"r,., thnugti. 
Tver 1,1r,ould ncl 5peculate on thH 

01 our P, omellmP45 v u hJ\e 
surge, w11b thoS<' !hi.gs T)er s..,d. 

bu!"' II l,1ke 1. 31 �,, Slep nov.· ,n� 
bt> oyt1rn1st1c If .:ill g• 6 well, T\er 
�ddt'd. 'lie qu �erback could rt'turri "' 
a we-ek 

Bur Johnson said lhe [owbc)s 

\\I" rt>""' C"0115Jdtrmga UJd� for 
Ste'-'e a:t 11s 1me.· John...c:on said ··"-·e 
plan r, r h 01 o bebere anJrompe11ng 
fo,rhe ob 

Buccaneer, - The Tampa Bay 
!<u, ,nee!' lopped talktng lo lhe me
d1.1 '" "hdl players descnbed a.s a 
shov. o! support for runmng back 
lal'les v.tlder's legal f1ghl ag:un.<t a 
rmsdemeanor drug·harge. 

In other lra1ntng cdmps ll'1Mer's 1eamma1esspec1f1cally ob
Co"b•>• -The Dallas Cowboy, Jeered to coverage of !he case. v.h1ch 

came •o term."- with holdout qu(lrter- included stones thlS week on a deCJ 
hac� s1e,e Walsh for a rota I vackage ,,on b, prnsecurors lo charge btm with 
o! $� I m11l1on spread over four 'rear-, pos...,P,sion or manJuana more than tw 1 
coach J·mmy Johnson sa11.. months after hlS arrest in \1tssoun 

\\'abh. "ho decided re pa.,s up h,s 
senior year dl the Ln1ve--s1t) uf M1.1m1 
lo enler lhe 'sFL s supplemental drafl 
w, I fly lo !he Co"bo;-s camp lnday 10 
1,,1gn his r .mtrad and beg,r workoub, 

The ( owhovs aJr,:,adv have Tro...
A1kman, thP :-,;() I oveni:11 pick , 1ht' 
regular drarr. in camp, and pubhshed 
reports have ind1rn1ed lhal Walsh 
could b� lraded 

Oilers - Running back Allen Pmk ell ,tnd wide_ receiver Cunis Duncan 
"1a<le Friday s deadline for reporting ';: 1��!�1us1on ramp when they agreed 

P1nkell. who 1s entenng hLs fourth year "1lh !he Oilers, l1nlsbed second on lhe reamin rushlng durtng rbe l988 >easonv.·rh 122 camestorSIJyards 
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Largent s batk 
for one last shot.. -.-......-
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"Lui year wu Jlllt a 1er1e1 or 

=�:�·:� OUl I lore I llpmeat la my 

=-=�� lhlap can llappeo 

Laraent. wbo will be 35 oo 
Sept. 28 , bad a relaUvely lnJury
lree career until last season. 

But lbe sight or Largent In 
pain made some of bis rans gr1. 
mace. They wrote btm letters 
pleading with btm nol to come 
back. They expressed fear aboul 
bIS heallh 

"I got a lot or letters wben I 
was gomg through !he process or 
whether I was gomg to play or 
not," Largent said 1n an mterview 
at the Seahawks traming camp 
"They said, ·Don't play· They 
said, ·we love you· They said, 
'We've enjoyed your career · 
They said. 'll's been a good one ...

Largent disregarded the ad
vice He decided lo return for one 
more season after having one of 
hIS mos1 unproductive years 1n 
1988 

For the first Ume In bIS 13 -
year SeahawkS career, be dtd not 
lead tbe learn m receiving He 
caugltt 39 passes for 645 yards 
and rwo touchdowns in 15 games, 
down from S8 receptions for 9 12 
yards and eight touchdowns in I J 
games m 1987 

In Seattle's regular-season 
opener in Denver 1n September, 
be suffered a concussion, a 
chipped tooth and a knee spram 
m a  violent colhslon with Broncos 
safety Mike Harden Largent's 
race mask was bent by the force 

altlll ............. _ .... ............ 
laGiaJlaS.DteaD,1-

==�=-,:.: 
-., • .., .... allllnlud, 
Wl[lllt lDDud • lflle ... Nm 

=.:.. lleawywlpt 

la Seeale'I AFC dlYlllaall 
PlaYoff pme la Clndaaa 111 
New Year's Eve, lie IUffend I 
*'IDlw'Ylllltaptblm1111be. 
llidelllles In Ille NCoad baU. After 
tbe pme, Wlllcb Ille Seallawb 
IOII, be couldn't ltnlalilen up. 

At lbe end of tbe season, be 
underwent loot and thumb sur
gery 

Despite the litany of Injuries, 
Largen! decided lo play another 
season, although be conceded that 
in his mtd·JOs, he doesn'I recover 
from iniunes as quickly as be dtd 
in h1s m1d-20s. 

"I think the tnJurles would 
have happened il I was 24 or 34," 
Largent said 

Brian Blades, Seatue·s other 
tarting wide receiver, said be's 

glad Largent's coming back, nol 
Just because of what be can do for 
the ream, but for what Blades can 
learn from the man wbo bolds vlr
lually au or pro loolball's pass 
catching records. 

"Being a receiver can be dan
gerous;• Blades said "lnJunes do 
bappen You pray to God that ii 
doesn't happen 10 anyone. And I 
know a lot or people are con
cerned about Steve's bealth 

"But I'm not worried about 
him gelling burt He worked very 
hard before be came Into training 
camp. He's in great condition." 

Largent will get Sl.35 mtllton 
thIS season He's the highest paid 
receiver in NFL btslory and the 
highest paid player m the 
Seahawks' 14-year hlslory 

Money, he says, didn't 1nllu
ence h1s dec1sion. 
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in battle for 
starting QB 
., ............ 

IOCIIIISTIR, llldl. - n appears 
M Dllralt Liem roaale Rodlley 
Peelle-, 11ew111111111111e lelm'squar
llllllacll ballle. 

Peete Ila blell lmprealve IIIDce 
lnllllD& camp opeaed 11 0ulaad Uni
versity 10 days qo. ud Cc.:11 WQDe 
Foals 111d Friday Ille former Soutb· 
ern Cal lllr loob better wtlll every 
practice. 

"I like Rodney, I really do." Fontes 
said. "I tblllk be 1W tremendous poise 
for a rookie. But If be were to be tbe 
starter, tbey'd come alter blm every 
different away. Tbey'd give blm differ· 
ent reads, tbey'II try tn confuse him. " 

Peete, tbe club's slxtb-rouod draft 
pick, Is one of five quarterbacks bat· 
Uing for tbe starter's Job. Tbe otbers 
are vete1'8111 Cbuck Loo& Eric Hipple 
and RustY Hilger and free-agent Bob 
Gagliano. 

Meanwhile, rumors about uDS1gned 
, No. I ptck Barry Sanders are amusing 

Fontes A Detroit telev151on stalton re
ported that the Lions offered last 
vear's HetSman Trophy winner to the 
i.os Angeles Rams for running back 
Greg Bell and the Rams· No. I ptck in 

1990 
"Are you out of your mind'' 

Fontes said, laughing. when asked 
about the trade "That was news to me 
when I heard 11 No one has ap
proached thtS organuat1on about 11 and 
no one has approached me about 11 

'Barry ts sttll property of thtS or
gan1zatton We have a chance to have 
a great offense and I'm going to let 
him go' I don't know v.here they came 
up w1th that 

Sanders and second-round pick 
John Ford from Vtrgtnta are the Lions 
only unsigned rookies 

Fontes hopes to know more about 
the status of linebacker Jimmy Wtl· 
ltalTl, soon. The coach was trying to 
arrange a meettng with the eight-year 
veteran, who has demanded to be 
traded 

A trade to the lndtanapolts Colts 
fell through and now the Lions are 
laced wtth either coaxing Wtlltams in
to training camp or else gmng him his 
outn�ht release 

Al!lOClate<I Prni 
Ste,e Largent alread> has announced that this 11,III be his 14th - and last - season In the NFL 

Redskins QB hospitalized with bad back

WashinRton Redskins quarterback 
Doug W1!11ams was hospttalt2ed Frida) 
with a nerve root 1rntat10n 1n h•� lower 
back and will remain 1n traction for a 
mm1mum of flvedays 

Though W1lltams entered training 
ramp as the incumbent starter. Coach 
Joe Gtbbs said Mark Rytpien will start 
the team's first presea.son game 
against Buffalo on Aug. 5 at canton. 
OhJO. II s pos.sible Wtlltams - who 
turns 34 in II days-could m1--the 
maionty or the preseason. wh1c� 
..-ould lea"e Rypien and blossoming 
Star. Humphtres. 24, banhng for the 
';o I JOb 

Al Wtlltams· request, team phy<i· 
c1an Charles JackSon declined com. 
men� but several orthopedtSts said 
Frida)· that nerve-related back iniunes 
normatly imply disc dama�e Howev 
er an earlter (AT scan on Wtlltams 
d1Stovered no herniated disc, no 
numbnes.sand no atrophy 

Trainer Bubba Tyer. who has con 
sulled with JackSon, said the quarter 
back"< a1lmen1 ts "ltke sc1a1tca," targe,
IY because pain has resonated to.,ard 

.. 1� left h,p. bull(}{!\ '\ ,....!'nr 'lg 1tJ 
calf In the Qe\1 'Aeek \\1!11..tm'. w II he 
bed-ndden and �\·en Jltnl'-0'-lfitJ the-r l· 
p�· and relaxanr med1(ation,; ff t:tt that 
lr"le 1ht""t' 1s m ,m JI 1mpr1,ve111enl 
•flt' tt'arri V11l 1 Tt'-t'\ JIUJlt' Jnd <oula d.1· 
\\ay� recommenl sur�rry, though 

Tyer would not speculate on that 
Of ·our .... !'.", sometimes you ha\'e 

surger, w11h thos.' thing.� · Tyer s..1d 
··but,., 11 take 1r at hi< step no" rnd 
be op11mist1r II ,111 g," well, Tyer 
'1dded. lhequ "1erbark could reluro tr 
a week 

In other tra nirg Cdf!"� 
Cu"boys -The Dallas (owtioy, 

cc,,me to terms \\ Ith holdout QU'1rter
back Ste,e Wal h for a total vackage 
of $'4 l m1lhon c.preat ove four H•1r.,;, 
coach J mm;· Johnson �It.. 

Wdbh. v.ho deeded lo pa_,s up his 
senior year dt the l 11Hrs1tyof M1am1 
to enter !he ';FL s su;plemeotal draft. 
will fly to the Cowb"'" camp l••dav w 
,q_gn his conlrJ<t Jnd be�,� workouts 

The {owbnvs alrf'adv hJ\'f' Tro; 
Aikman, tht' :,,.;() I !Wt'rdil pick in thf 
regular draft. 1n ,amp. dnd ,uhlished 
reports ha\'e 1nd1c1ted 1ha1 Wal�h 
could be traded 

But ',hnson 5'1.td tht Co•·bo�s 
pla� In( .1<1e \lrat,h 

\\e re, not ronrJd�nns .i lradt:' lur 
Steve at h1s'1me."John.c.onsa1d ··�'t 
plan fur h m lo be here and competing 
for !he Job 

Buccaneers - The Tampa &y 
Bu, '"""" ,topped talking to the me· 
dli in "hat player., descnbed as a 
sho" or support for running back 
J,1e-,es \\tlder's legal ltghl aga1n.q a 
misdemeanor drug charge 

\\111er·s 1eamma1esspec1f1callyob
JeO'le<1 to coverage of the case, "h1ch 
ocluded stones this "eek oo a dee, 

sion b) prosecu1ors1o charge h1mwnh 
poss�"'°" of manJuana more than twu 
monlhsal1er hisarre,;t 10Mossoun 

Oilers - Running back Allen Pink en and -..,de rece1\'er Curtis Duncan ma.le Fnd_an deadline for repnrttng 

':� t:�!:'u."'tnn camp when they agreed 

Ptnkell who is entenng his fourth year \\Ith the Oilers, finished secon,J on_ the 1eam 1n rushing during the 19�K se,1SOow11h 122camestorSl 3yards 
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Larwent. wllo wtU be 35 OD 

�
L

r!_�� :u.:.. IDJury-

But tbe ligbt of LarJent t n  painlllldelOllleof blllamart
mace. Tbey wrote blm letten 
pleading wltb him not to come 
back. They expre$ed fear about 
his health. 

"I got a lot of letters when I 
was going through the process of 
whether I was going to play or 
not." Largent said in an interview 
at the Seabawks training camp 
"They satd, ·0on·t play· They 
said, 'We love you' They said, 
'We've enioyed your career· 
They said, 'Irs been a good one."" 

Largent dtSregarded the ad
vice He decided lo return for one 
more season alter having one or 
htS mosl unproductive years in 
1988 

For the first time In his 13· 
year Seahawks career. be dtd not 
lead the team in rece1v10g He 
caugllt 39 passes for 64 5 yards 
and two touchdowns in 15 games, 
down from 58 receptions for 912 
yards and etghl touchdowns in 13 
games in 1987 

In Seattle"s regular-season 
opener 10 Denver in September, 
he suffered a concussion, a 
chipped tooth and a knee sprain 
in a violent colltslon with Broncos 
safety Mike Harden Largent's 
race mask was bent by tbe force 

ofllllllllllr ....... _...,. 
..... larlllllllt. 

ID<llallaS.DIIID, .... 

==�::..�-., .. _, ... ........, 
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ID Sealtle'I AFC dlYlllanll 
playoff pme .. Onclamll ... 
New Yelr's Eve, lie lllffenld I 
back IIIJury 11111 kept blm OD tbe, 
lldellnes ID Ille leCGlld bait. After 
tbe irame. wllldl Ille Seallawb 
JOit, be coukln'l ltralgldea up. 

Atllle end ofllle-.lle 
underwent foot IDd lllmnb 1111'
aery. 

Despite Ille Uluy of lllJlll'III, 
Larwent dedded tn play lllCllber 
season, altholl8h he conceded tbat 
in his mid- 30s, he doesn't recover 
from inJuties as quickly as he did 
in htS mtd·20s 

"I think the tnJurles would 
have happened 1f I was 24 or 34," 
Largent said 

Brian Blades. Seattle's otber 
starting wide receiver, said he's 
glad Largent's coming back, not 
Just because of what he can do for 
the team. but for what Blades can 
learn from the man who holds vir· 
tually all of pro football's pass 
catching records 

"Being a receiver can be dan
gerous," Blades said. "lnJunes do 
happen You pray to God that 11 
doesn"t happen lo anyone. And I 
know a lot of people are con
cerned about Steve·s bealtb 

"But l"m not womed about 
btm getting hurt. He worked vel)I 
hard before he came tnto tra1mng 
camp He"s In great condition." 

Largent will get Sl.35 mtllton 
thtS season He's the highest paid 
receiver In NFL btslol)I and the 
highest paid player 10 the 
Seahawks' 14-year h1stol)I 

Money, he says, dtdn't 1nnu
ence his dec1s1on 

60,000 MILE 
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